City of Roseville – Parks and Recreation
COVID-19 Program Modification Guide
Dear Valued Roseville Program Participant,
On behalf of Roseville Parks and Recreation, we want to thank you for your patience and trust during
this unique and challenging time. Staff have researched and evaluated each program and service and
modified the activities to safely follow Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) and Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) guidelines. We are excited to be able to offer quality programs to our community once
again. Please review this document to learn more about how we plan to help protect participants and
staff from COVID-19. Each program will also have a Safety Sheet for you to review prior to the start of
your activity. If you have further questions, please contact us at your earliest convenience.
We look forward to seeing you soon.
Sincerely,
Roseville Parks and Recreation Staff

Tentative Programming and Cancelations
Roseville Parks and Recreation staff will continue to evaluate, monitor, and alter programs to meet the
requirements determined by the MDH and CDC. Programs may be canceled, postponed, or altered due
to updated requirements, staffing availability, participation numbers, or other concerns. We have
created a website with four categories to help navigate the status of programs and services. Categories
are: Running with Modifications; Tentatively Moving Forward with Modifications; Awaiting More
Information, or Canceled. Programs will move between categories throughout the summer as new
guidance becomes available. Please visit our website for updated information about programs and
services.
Recreation staff will communicate any changes with participants as needed.

Refunds/Credits
If a program is canceled by Roseville Parks and Recreation, participants will receive a full or prorated
refund in the form of a credit which will be applied to their ActiveNet account to be used on a future
program. Refunds will be made at the conclusion of a program or service. If participants would prefer to
receive a refund in another form, please contact Roseville Parks and Recreation, 651-792-7006 or
recreation@cityofroseville.com. Refunds to a credit card may take up to 30 days due to extended credit
card processing time.
If participant is unable to attend due to COVID-19 illness or symptoms, a program supervisors will work
with participant on individual basis for options.

Participant Pre-Screening
Participants are responsible for pre-screening for COVID-19 symptoms prior to arriving at an activity.
Participants who have or live with someone who displays symptoms of COVID-19, have a fever of 100.4
or above or other COVID 19 symptoms should stay home and not attend the program/activity. Parents
should screen their children prior to bringing them to an activity which includes a temperature check.
Upon arrival, an instructor will ask if the participant has been screened and if symptoms exist. If the
participant has not been screened, or if there are symptoms, the participant will not be allowed to stay
or participate.
Please see the attached PDF for COVID-19 Exclusion and symptoms for guidance for symptomatic
participants and direction for staying home.

Symptoms of COVID-19 can include cough, shortness of breath, fever, chills, headache, muscle pain,
sore throat, or loss of taste or smell. Other less common symptoms include gastrointestinal symptoms
like nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea. These symptoms may appear 2-14 days after you are exposed to the
virus that causes COVID-19. Not everyone with COVID-19 has all of these symptoms, and some people
may not have any symptoms.
Talk to your health care provider if you have questions or concerns about symptoms.

Communicable Disease Reporting
Many diseases must be reported to the health department. According to Minnesota rule (MCAR
4605.7040 to 4605.7900), 77 specific diseases are reportable, including COVID-19. Roseville Parks and
Recreation will be following the requirements for reporting.




In accordance with state and local laws and regulations, administrators will notify the MDH of
any case of COVID-19 while maintaining confidentiality in accordance with the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA).
If your program participant is suspected of having COVID-19, please notify your Program
Supervisor.

Educating Participants
Social Distancing should be taught at home prior to coming to a program. There are many resources
available about social distancing. Please see attached document about proper social distancing.
Handwashing will be required and encouraged often. Please see attached document of proper
handwashing.

Cover Your Cough is an important practice, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. Please see
attached document for proper Cover Your Cough practices.
Following staff direction will be very important to ensure participants and staff stay safe for the
duration of the program. Staff have been trained in MDH and CDC guidelines to help keep participants
and spectators safe. Programs will be run differently than past years, so even if you and your child
have attended a program in the past, there may be new procedures this summer. Children who do not
follow directions may be placed on a behavior management plan which could result in suspension or
expulsion from a program.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for participant use
MN Department of Health recommends participants/children only wear cloth face coverings if they can
reliably wear, remove, and handle the cloth face covering throughout the day.

Instructor Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Instructors will be required to wear a mask when checking-in/checking-out participants, while
performing any form of first-aid, during cleaning and disinfecting procedures, and during any program
held indoors. If staff are not performing these functions, and if the activity is being held outdoors, staff
will not be required to wear a mask.
We understand that masks can be intimidating to our younger participants. Please help prepare children
for staff wearing masks prior to arriving to their first program. Exposing children to people in masks
ahead of time may help ease anxiety and fear. Staff will wear a small photo of themselves on the front
of their shirts, to help children recognize who they are.

Arrival and Departure Procedures
To assist with social distancing and eliminate congregating groups, specific arrival and departure
procedures have been established for each program. Please review and follow the guidelines on the
program safety sheet for the program you are attending.

Social Distancing and Group sizes
Roseville Parks and Recreation will be following the MDH guidelines for youth programming and camps.
These guidelines include social distancing of 6 feet and group size of 10 or less. Please understand this
rule impacts spectators as well. Please see specific program information if spectators are allowed. If
guidelines change during a program, Roseville Parks and Recreation may update these restrictions as
well.

Program Modification
All programs will be modified to comply with MDH and CDC requirements. Specific modifications will be
communicated with participants and/or their families. Please note, all modifications have been carefully
evaluated prior to implementation. Programs may be updated as restrictions change and/or more is
understood about the effectiveness of modifications.

Cleaning and Disinfecting
Cleaning and disinfecting will be completed in a timely manner following CDC guidelines. Staff,
instructors, and contracted cleaning services will clean and disinfect surfaces and high touch areas such
as handles, countertops, tables, and chairs between use. Disinfecting will be tracked and documented.
Program specific cleaning and disinfecting will take place between participant uses. For example, art
supplies will separated per participant to use individually. At the end of the art project, all art supplies
would be disinfected prior to another participant using those supplies.

Hand Washing
The most recent CDC research indicates that the best defense against surface transmission is hand
washing. Please make sure that your children wash their hands before they come to a program and
immediately following it. Effective hand washing should last at least 20 seconds (sing the alphabet song
while washing!).
For programs where parents are present, please feel free to bring hand sanitizer and assist your child
with application. For other programs, hand sanitizer will be available on site.

Restrooms
Facility restrooms will be open to the public. When possible, plan to use restrooms at home prior to
arriving to a program. If participants need to use the restroom, instructors will monitor restroom
capacity to one participant at a time. Participants will be required to wash their hands often.

Participant Illness During Program
Although Roseville Parks and Recreation will take precaution and follow all official requirements, there is
a possibility a participant will become ill during a program. If a youth participant becomes ill, staff will
contact a parent/guardian for immediate pick up. Parents/Guardians should make sure they have
updated contact information with the Parks and Recreation office. The ill child will be moved to a predetermined isolated area in which they can safely wait for parent pick-up, while being monitored by an
instructor but not expose other participants. A mask, hand sanitizer, and tissues will be available to the
ill participant while waiting for pick-up. After the participant is picked up, staff will disinfect and clean
the area.

Program Safety Plan
Each program will have a safety plan addressing program specific information such as Arrival/Departure,
modified program information, spectator information, and basic cleaning information. These safety
plans are available on each program’s webpage as well as emailed to each participant registered for a
program.

COVID-19 EXCLUSION GUIDANCE
Decision Tree for Symptomatic People in Schools & Child Care Programs
Send home, or deny entry, to children, care providers, or staff with any symptoms of illness.
For symptoms consistent with COVID-19, reference exclusion criteria below to determine when individuals may return.
Symptoms consistent with COVID-19 include: new onset or worsening cough OR shortness of breath OR at least two of the
following symptoms: fever (100.4oF or higher); chills; muscle pain; headache; sore throat; new loss of taste or smell.
Has the person been
clinically evaluated?
Received laboratory test
for COVID-19 # c
If POSITIVE: MDH will
provide instructions to the
person and household
contacts about when it is
safe to return to
work/school.
If NEGATIVE: Stay home
until fever has resolved,
other symptoms have
improved, AND either two
negative tests are received
in a row at least 24 hours
apart OR 10 days have
passed since symptoms first
appeared.

Has the person been
clinically evaluated?
COVID-19 diagnosis
without lab test
Stay home until you have
had no fever for at least 3
days AND improvement of
other symptoms AND at
least 10 days have passed
since your symptoms first
appeared.
Siblings and household
members also stay home for
14 days.
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Has the person been
clinically evaluated?
Alternate diagnosis or
laboratory confirmed
condition (e.g., norovirus,
hand/foot/mouth) d
Follow provider directions,
treatment,
and return guidance.
Follow the Infectious
Diseases in Childcare
Settings and Schools Manual
(https://www.hennepin.us/
daycaremanual)

For a person not
clinically evaluated
who is monitoring
symptoms at home
If experiencing symptoms
of COVID-19 (see list
above) c
Stay home until you have
had no fever for at least 3
days AND improvement of
other symptoms AND at
least 10 days have passed
since your symptoms first
appeared.

For a person not
clinically evaluated
who is monitoring
symptoms at home
Other symptoms not
consistent with COVID-19
(diarrhea, vomiting, rash
only) d
Follow the Infectious
Diseases in Childcare
Settings and Schools Manual
(https://www.hennepin.us/
daycaremanual)

Siblings and household
members also stay home for
14 days.

# = Household members should isolate at home while awaiting
laboratory test results.
c
(Green box) = COVID-19
d
(Blue box) = Other symptoms

DON’T FORGET TO WASH

1

WET YOUR HANDS

4

RINSE WELL
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APPLY SOAP

DRY YOUR HANDS

WASH YOUR HANDS
for 20 seconds

TURN OFF WATER
with paper towel

Don’t forget to scrub between your ﬁngers,
under your nails, and the top of your hands.

Stop the spread of germs that make you and others sick!

Cover
your

Cough
Cover your mouth
and nose with a
tissue when you
cough or sneeze
or
cough or sneeze into
your upper sleeve,
not your hands

Put your used tissue in
the waste basket.

You may be asked to
put on a surgical mask
to protect others.

Clean
your
Hands

Wash with
soap and water

after coughing or sneezing.

or
clean with
alcohol-based
hand sanitizer.
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